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W. W. Miller, of Ashland, was
the guest of J. J. Fryer last week.

David Cingcade has completed a
commedious granary on his farm.

A. C. Hewlett will prench at the
Betz school house next Sunday at
11 a. in.

Chas. White, of Rock Point,
was in our town last Friday on
private business.

F. M. Ply male, one of the Med-for- d

merchants, honored our town
by his presence last Friday.

Miss Alice Morine, who has been
stopping with her grandfather for
some time, returned home fast week.

Timroie Dugan, Peter Young
and Thos. McAndrews. Jr., started
for Crater lake on Wednesday of
last week.

Mrs. A. M. Thomas andfion,Chns.
O AnmwQ mart Kir ill ice I oriina

AYege table Preparation for As-

similating iheFood arte! Regulat-

ing the Stomachs andlSowels of

Promotes Digestion,CheerfuI-nes-s
and Rest.Contains neitrter

Opmrn.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narc otic.
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A perfect Remedy forConstipa-lior- t.

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
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Fir'. door s'u"h of J.itiii-o-

County U.u.k ...

Fryer returned from . Klamath
county the first of the week.

Geo. Heckathorn and daughter,
" Gladius, O. Simpkins, wife and

brother and Willie Lewis started
last Sunday for ' the heckleberry
jpateh.

Mr. "Watkins reports that the
house and barn on the ld Canby
place, near the free ferry, were
burned to the ground on the night

' i Ian nory .c approved security, receive de- -

j pu:: ic!'jeci tu tfaeck and tracsacl a penera
if ..... -- 1. ... ..I,, - , . bikini: bonier. Yjur business solicited
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Wit iUiV T.: Is Exceled

from Saxe creek.
J. W. Roland, of Washington,

was visiting on the creek the other
dav.

D. L. Law, of Evans creel:, was
at the Sublett mine on; day lust
week.

Rev. Milton and E. D. Harding,
of Pleasant creek, were at E. A.
Green's Thursday.

Mr. Gleason, of the Pleasant
creek mines, passed throaah our
vicinity the ether day on his way
to. Butte creek.

N. D. Young, superintendent of
the Consolidated, Saxe Creek .Min-

ing company, is preparing to run a
large working tunnel on their
bonanza lode "Caledonia." The
ore assays high in free gold and is
one of the richest mines in this
district.

Roxy Ann Rockets.
s

BY KOXV.
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, of Ashland, vis-

ited last week with W. P. Dodge
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wilkinson
and children are taking an outing
at Mt. Pitt.

School opened Monday, Aug. 24,
at Lone Pine with Miss Mae Ear-har- t,

of Medford, as teacher.
Wm. Carroll has been awarded

the contract for building the new
school house which work will begin
soon.

Misses Nellie Nute and Nellie
Briggs returned from Leland, Ore.,
last week where they have been vis-

iting.
Misses Lillie Lynch and Bertie

Webster, of Talent, Sundayed with
Mrs. Hansen. Miss Bertie will re-

main a few days with her sister.
Miss Sarah Ragsdale, of Beagle,

who has been staying several weeks
with Miss Nute, returned home last
week accompanied bv Miss Laura
Nute.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Dodge ac-

companied by Mrs. C. Clark. Misses
Doll and Neh Clark and Fred Clark,
of Medford, started for Huckleberry
mountain on Monday last. They
will visit Crater lake before their re-

turn.

Her Conundrum.
It is often hard to determine hit from

"good wit" in the rase of children, and
some of their Bushes of precocity seem
not to be unconscious, but rather the
fragment of some remembered knowl-
edge. A little maid of five, who had
been listening quietly to the puzzles
and conundrums of the older children,
seemed at last to divine the method of
their construction, and, after some
thought, asked: "What could you get
on a very high, steep mountain?" The
answers were ice, snow, rocks, eagles'
nests and the like, to all of which the
little one persistently shook her head.
When asked to tell the answer she tri-
umphantly cried: Nothing!"' "But
why?" asked the others, in a breath.
"Because you couldn't get np there
after it," was the demure reply.

According to an exchange, the bulk
of Sno gloves made in Russia are made
from foal skins, an industry in which
liu'-sis- n workmen excel. They are
generally cut and sewed by hand? Out
of (X skins fronr 1,200 to" 1.500 glovesof the best quality can be made.

You run no rick. All druffgt.-t- s gaarantce.
Grore'aTaatles Chill Tonic to do ell thai tbe
manufacturers claim for it.

Woranted, no cure, no pay. There are ttony
Imitations to gel the (ir.jtci.VEasi foronovE's.
Sold by Strang, the druggist.

Aseendlu Mont lilit:ic.
It is an expensive as well as a very

tiresome undertaking to a;ond Mont
Blans. It costs at least, fif'.y dollars a
person, for by tho law of the coma-jn- e

of Charnouni. each stranger ii obliged
to have two guides and a porter. So for
as the danger is concerned it is n w re-
duced to a minimum, but almost every
year tne mountain claims a victim. Bad
weather is the chief thing feared by
the guides, and so swiftly does it come
that a cloudless sky may in fifteen min-
utes turn to a blinding snowstorm
which bests you to the ground. Thus
it was that some years ago a party of
eleven persons perished. Five were
found frozen stiff in the snow; the
other six lie buried in the Glacier des
Boissons. Forty years is the time al-

lowed for the glacier to yield them up
in the valley below.

Malarial produces weakness, general debllltv
biliousness, loss of appetite, indigestion and
constipation. Grove's - Tasteless Chill Tonic,
removes the cnuse which produces ihfsc'troubles. Try it and you will be delighted.
50 cents. To get the Genuine ask for Gkove's
Sold by Strang, the druggist.

Lions and Bicycle.
It was an odd and startling adven

ture that befell Kev. R. P. Ashe, a mis-

sionary in Africa, while touring on a
bicycle. He had got far in advance of
his porters, and was spinning along at
a pretty pood speed, with his eye on
the path, when suddenly he heard a
noise as of animals galloping beside
him. True enough, on glancing to the
right he discovered three magnificent
lions keeping him company. They
were twenty or thirty yards to one side,
and kept along with him for perhaps a
hundred yards. Then they stopped,
looked at him for a moment a strange
being he must have looked in their
eyes and bounded away

' at right
angles, still stopping now and then to
look back, till they disappeared in tho
long grass. Youth's Companion.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic Is a perfcot na
larial liver tonic and blood purifier. Renin :

billiousness without purging. As phuisnni .

lemon syrup. It is as largo as any dollar r; ,

and retails for 60 cents. To gut the okni
ask for qkoyk'b. Sold by Strang, the Un b

"Genia" Aro Prohibited from Doing Many
Thlnjrs.

A gentleman of Carrollton who has
letcly r?trned frDm the west has

with bins a copy of some rules
lie .'c;inl -- ositeil h: a bote! 'rr.f-rooi- n. !

"."ho hrv.l v:as iliv Twusiters' Rest
r.t L:t '.b f 'rod:, Col. The "Rules for the
Cr.kl-.r.T- C or Guests' follow:

"All jrent with shooting iroii3 or
:.ons niv.st check them before

r::trr'n? tw clinir.?-r3o- . Waiters are
t'jc- to be. !.'.!!cd.

"Gents aic reytxeied not to attract
vr. iters' attention l:y throwing: things

c-- thesn. Th':s is no denf-niut- e Kpyluni.
"fv-vo- n hint's of pic are given with

cvrtry dinner.
"Tablecloths ore changed every Sun-

day
"Our food is all of the best qtinlity.

Our milk is pt:re, eggs new-lai- d and the
butter rpenhs for itself.

"Guests tipping waiters must pay
funeral expenres in ease one should die
from heart disease.

"No more tl:a.n six 7gs will be given
each at a fritting. Any guest found try-
ing to work off his shells on a neighbor
will be. fired from the table.

"Iliseuits found riveted together can
be opened with n chisel supplied by .1

i niter. The use of dynamite is strictly
forbidden.

"Disputes over articles of food must
be settled outside.

"Don't lasso the waiters, because ths
guests who csn't throw the rope will
lo at a disadvantage.

"Gents ccn take off their coats jf they
want, but must keep on their vests."
Paltimora Sun.

TV I nit and Walking.
The Falkland islands and other re-

gions of the south temperate zone
are. remarkable for the high and
violent winds that blow across
them. A recent visitor to the
Falklands has noted the fact that
the inhabitants of these islands,
in consequence of being babitur.lly com-

pelled to brace themselves nj-cl- the
wind in walking, have acquired a
peculiar gait, so remarkable that a na-
tive Falklander can be readily distin-
guished by his manner of walking. On
account of this gait they are called
"kclpcrs." Youth's Companion.

Poor Nmpoteon !

The antiquity of modern inventions
has often been the subject of remark
by way of commentary upon the old
saying that "there is nothing new under
the sun." An extreme case h reported
by the London News. A peripatetic
exhibitor of the phonograph in Hol-
land seems determined to distance all
competitors. He was exhibiting the
machine in the streets of Utrecht and
a number of customers were listening
to a selection of tunes. Suddenly the
music ceased and there was a pause.
Then in a loud, clear tone was beard
the one word: "Halt:"' "What is
that?" asked one of the listeners.
"That," was the reply, "is the voice of
Napoleon Bonaparte giving an order at
the battle of Waterloo:"

Ixk khakt. Texas. K-r-
. li.

Messrs. lart Med'eor Co..
Pa-l- leoa.

Dear Sirs: Ship us as soon a possible S

gross Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. My cus-

tomers want Grovk's Tasteless Chill Tonic and
will not have any other. In our experience oCSO

years In the druc business, we have never sold
any medicine which gave aueh universal satis-
faction.

Yours respectfully.
Sold by Strang, the druggist. J. H. Itroyne & Co.

Many IVrfomea.
It is an interesting thing to know

that 4,200 speciesof plants are gathered
and used for commercial purposes in
Europe. Of these 420 have a perfume
that is pleasing and enter largely into
tha, manufacture of scents, soaps and
sachets. There are more species of
white flowers gathered than of any
other color 1,134. Of these 187 have
an agreeable scent, an extraordinarily
large proportion. Next in order come
yellow blossoms, with 051, 77 of them
being perfumed. Ked flowers numlcr
S23, of which S4 are scented. The blue
flowers are of 594 varieties. S4 of which
are perfumed, and the violet blossoms
number 308, 13 of which are pleasantly
oaonierous.

Found dead 1

There is something so shocking about
sadden death that the mere mention of it
wrenches the nerves of sensitive people.
Millions of people pmy for deliverance from
it. Every Sunday in every Episcopal church
ia the world, these words are said :

' From battle, and murder and sudden death.
Good Lord, deliver ua."

Just why sudden death should be shock-
ing, and death after lingering disease easy
to bear, would puzzle any one to tell. It
would seem that it would be more terrible
to see some loved one wasting away, daily
becoming weaker daily slipping toward a
death no less certain because it was slow in
coming. Consumption causes more deaths
than heart disease more than cholera
more than yellow fever more than anyother disease the world has ever known.
And yet people are careless about it. A man
in danger of sudden death from heart dis-
ease can avoid the danger simply bv keeping
quiet and avoiding excitement Consump-
tion goes right on with its deadly work, no
matter what the man does or how he con-
ducts himself, if he doesn't take the rightmedicine to cure it. Consumption affects
the whole body. It is a blood disease. It
permeates the whole system. It shows in
the lungs because the blood goes to the
lungs for purification. It carries impuritiesthere to be made pure. If there is too much
impurity, the lungs are over-worke- d over-
loaded the impurity stops there. The
germs of disease stoi there. They developand multiply and then consumption takes
definite form. Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery cures 98 per cent of all case.l
of consumption, lingering coughs, throat
and bronchial diseases if it is taken accord-lni- r

to directions. Get it at drug stores ;
u-- all about it in Dr. Pierce's ereat 1008

y . ge wo'k, " Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser," s :;! .fRKB on receipt of at one-ce-

stamps to cover cost of mailing only. It
C"V 1000 pages, prouiseiy illustrated. Itis it ; 'able medical library, complete in

ne. Every family should possess a
rta-- reference in case of sudden
nr World's Dispensary

1 .v. : . tauoa. Buffalo. N. Y.

hearty congratulations. Mrs. E.
Simon, Mrs. Williams. Miss Katie
Fries and Miss Shidler were present
at the ceremony.

We had a rather novel experience
with some ducks Monday morning
shortly after we got up Mrs. H.
missed - some of her half grown
ducks and so started your corres-

pondent to look for them in the
rain. We located them by the
noise but could see nothing f them
but on close search found three of
them in the cracks in the sticky
utterly helpless, they having fallen
into the cracks and the sticky mud
having accumuluted so that they
could not walk. After carrying
them to the water and washing
their feet they were all right. It is
not safe for young ducks or pigs to
run in "sticky" just after the first
rains.

Central Point Items.

C. E. White, of Woodville, was
in town on Saturday.

Mrs. L. L. Freeman has been
quite ill the past week. .

Henry White, of Rock Point,
spent a day here last week.

Ralph Newman, of Eagle Point,
was trading here on Tuesday.

I. A. Newman, of Eagle Point,
was trading here on Saturday.

Jacob Hugher made his many
friends here a visit on Sunday.

S. W. McClendon made Jack-
sonville a business trip on Friday.

Mrs. Reynolds, who has been so
ill the past month, is not improv
ing any.

Andrew Bailey and wife, of Gold
Hill, spent Sunday with friends of
this place.

Miss Gussie Nusbaum is paying
her parents, who live at Lake creek,
a visit this week.

Albert Sherrell, of Dougla3
county, is spending the week with
friends of this place.

Thos. J. Downing and family, of
Willow Springs, spent Sunday with
relatives of this city.

Samuel Baer, who has been at
the Tolman springs the past month,
returned home last week.

Peter Applegate and his survey
ing party returned home Sunday
from their work in Josephine county.

Mrs. I. B. Williams, who has
been spending several weeks in the
Butte creek region, returned home
last week.

Big-
- Sticky Items.'

BY BILL XTE'S BROTHER.
Wm. Garrett is on the sick list
J. W. Smith and wife were gues's

of Mrs. G. C. Roberts last Sunday.
Thos. R. Stotler, made a flying

business trip to Medford last Thurs-
day.

Judge Day, of Jacksonville, was
out on Big Sticky one day Inst
week.

F. C. Rolerts and John Smith,Jr
hare returned from Klamath
county.

Mrs. Walsh and daughter, Miss
Minnesota, were doing business in
aiedtord last baturday,

Mound school commenced Mon
day, August 31st, with Prof. John
Harvey, of Gold Hill, as instructor,

Mrs. Geo. Little and children, of
Central ' Point, spent a couple of
days this week with her sister, MrB.
David Cingcade.

Jefl. Grigsbv.wife and son. Tames,
have gone to Crater lake and Huck
leberry mountain .and will probably
be gone three or four weeks.

The family of O. Bursell are so
journed at the Dead Indian springs.
Mr. Bursell accompanied them
part way on his bicycle, returning
the same day.

F. R. Moore and family have re
turned from their outing. They
camped at Silver camp for several
days, but did not go on to th9 lake
as intended, on account of the se
vere illness of little Earl.

Saxe Creek Items.

BT CAPT. JACK.
John Wolfolk, of Grants Pass, is

stopping at tu. b. Brooks.
E. S. Brooks is busily engaged in

preparing for a big run in his hy-
draulic placer mine for this winter.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR

CREAM

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.

IUUI I Kill
All kiiuls of hoot nnl .licr

at tha "Id Ft;ir.d at
the lowest rate for fine work
ami btiitt materia ....
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Kill
Outoria li put up in one-b- bottk ctdy. It

if not sold ia bulk. Don't oQow asyoe to nil
yoa anytkiag eU ea Ha plea or promiso that it
is "jut u good" ud "vill aatver every par-pos-

" 8e tUt jot get
Tit a- - 0 -
sicsitati

W. I. Vawtfr. Pres. Susceb. V Pres.
J. E. Estaht, Cashier.

Jackson Gonnty Bank

CAPITAL, $50,000...
I MEDFORD, OREGON

j 1--1 1 IIJ hv NmiP"j
We eive a punraotee that our
Phoenix lime will lay as many

. brick or stone or cover as many
: lath as any lime on the Pacific

the Cook

THREE TIMES A DAY

USE (Ml BOOK

Illustrated.

Written by Hugo Zie-man- n,

steward of the
AVhite House, assist-
ed by the well known
expert, Mrs. F. L.
Gillett.

foot-pri- .;.!-- ; -on th We have lime at both our
ah street, Medinrd.... at Phoenix and on Eanes cresk..

HUSBANDS ....

Kiss
Only when the Dinner is perfect and
their Wives do the Cooking

ei me iiotn uik.
The rain Sunday and p to the

present time Monday, 11 a. m.
makes it a little hard on the crowds

t that are out in the mountains at
- 1 i iiie present time.

There were quite a number of
townsmen and women in Medford
last Saturday in addition to our
regular number that go there
every Saturday to trade.

Peter Simons and Claud White
are hauling flour from or Snowy
Butte mills to Josephine county.
Mr. White expects to resume work
on tne .Big .Butte ditcn soon.

Beal Bstate Agent Ulman, and
familv rf;ClVlrl Hill flwnnnipdj 7 r
by Mis3 Messner and Misses Wil
liams and Cole were guests at the
Pioneer hotel the first ot last week.

Ralph Xewman and familj and
two sisters. Misses Minnie and
Frank, returned from their visit to
Elk creek Tuesday of last week.
While there Ralph killed for fine
deer.

The last of last week we had an-
other real estate transaction. T. E.
Nichols sold the old F. B. Inlaw
home place and store building to
Dr. W. B. Officer, consideration
5600 50.

Mr. Ohatre&w and Mr. Derby,
of Derby, were doing business in
our town last Thursday. J. M.
Howard, John Watkins and Joe
Delk were also in our midst the
same day.

Mr. Peter Simons, nee EHa
Benson, expects to risit friends in
Ashland ia the near future. She
expects to make a trip to Leeds,
where she tenght this summer, in
the eourse of a few days.

There is a little stir in real estate
matters, but the parties are very
reticent as to what they are doing

I have learned that some of our
bachelor citizens were in Medford
buying furniture last Saturday.

Mr. Straws, the miller from
Portland, stopped at our Snowy
Butte mills on Tuesday of last
week. He had been to Crater
lake on his wheel and was on his
return trip, he was - favorably im-

pressed with the appearance of the
mill.

AL Sturges and family, of Steam-- ,

boat, have been taking their annual
outing upon Rogue river near the
free ferry. They caught some fine
fish while they were out and report
having had a rattling good time.
They stopped at our camp ground
last Thursday.

John Watkins, of the free ferry,
reports that on Tuesday of last
week he took across the river fifty-si-x

persons who were on their wayr t 1 'J : tiikj viitKf ian.o auu tuai uuiiug me
day there were about fifty teams
passed by the ferry, some on one
side and some on the other side of
the river.

Peter K. Simon has just gone
and done it yes, the lucky fellow
has secured the heart and hand of
one of our most . popular young
school teachers, Miss Ella Benson,
and went to Rev. M. A. Williams,
just south of Medford, on Tuesday,
the 25th ult. and had the nuptial
knot tied so tightly that all the rest
of the young men in this neighbor-
hood have given up the chase. He
has secured the hand of a first class
teacher, she being a graduate of the
Ashland normal and was once a
student at the state university at
Eugene. The cunning fox was so

sly about it that the boys did not
know.of it in time to have the regu-
lar charivari, but Peter placed tho

Can't Cock, Can't iMarry;
Go d Bread, Socn Wed.- -

"The Way to a Man's Hearir
is Through his Stomach Vx

IT IS NOT HEALTHY ... T

To cook from receipts lound in any old book. There isas much art in cookicp as ther is"in music or painting,and everybody comes in contact with the art (or lack of it)

THE CAPITOL
Adapted from the
Celebrated WHITE

-- 3 S- -

448 Pajrcs, 8ix6 inches
Weight, 14 pounds

Over 1400 Tested
Cooking Recipes

Articles on Carving,
Dinner Giving,
Cooking for the sick.

Table Etiquot. French
AVords in Cooking.

f i1 :)iMtr'iM

The Capitol contains every one of the cooking tecipes ttat make the fame and popularityof tbe bite House nook. Everyone of these recipes has been actually tested by the
author and found invartbly a sucooss, and to be honestly recommended as one of the very best
of its kind. Every pam? was, in fact, written with tspecinl reference to utility to the practical :

every day requirements of the household. ,
Tn It. mnl.A.im .1 l.ud Dim, in ltd limttnnr t1A Otmlfnl f'nttt Rivilr tc tntAvtilfu ...... in,. '

pases are large, the print is plain, the exact method of manipulation required for each dish is.
simply and clearly set fourth, so thr most inexperiencpd may readily understaui it, :.'

JV l.VIU',U,U UVVA, KH.WIIVU.ij w- - j.-, j .v.fv ,v wo i'JUUU lO.'llV
quickly.

This tnvalunble Cyclopedia af household informs ion may be obtained bv subscribing for
THE MKDFOK!) MAIL l td pr.v'.rp cue year in auvnii r.na m cents extra, or by paying up ail "
bick subsoripuon und fne j:u in aud UUHLia extra. ...
Get a GOOD COOK BOOK and Make Home Happy


